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ln speech communicalion differenL modifications or changes are made in
order to adapt. the speech Lo the listener and Lo different conditions. The
speech sLyle used when talking to younq chiÌdren has not been thoroughly
lnvestigated and yet it Ís an important and inLeresting field as a
potential in speech acquisition.

ln this arLicle I will present a short background and give some examples
from the lit.erat.ure. I will aÌso make a shorl presentation of a pilot study
regarding lundamental frequency, pitch range, stress, duration, and tempo.

Previous research
{he earliest studies of chilcl directed speech (CDS) rtere mostly

discriptrve and did not pay attention Lo whaL the child said or clid. t¡lith
these sLudies one wanted Lo refute the view that language acquisition was
based on the child's innate capacily and almost independent of t.he languaqe
environnent. Chomsky claimed at Lhis time' i. e. Lhe lale s.ixLies, that the
utterances which the child hears are il.l-iormed, contain false starts and
unqrammaLicalities and that thêy break aqainst rttles. Later studies made
quite opoosite findinqs; the CDS is easiÌy transcribed thanks to its
clearness and well-formedness and lhat it is characterized by feul
hesiLations, ieul dislluencies and that lalse starts only rarely occurred,
to give some examples.

Bellinger points out. the consistency and absence of variability in
moLher's speech to their children. He desc¡ibes how children s ages very
precisely could be predicted from the mothers' speech. The rat.e at which
the moLhers'speech chanqed was greatest ulhen the children riere between l;B
(one year and eiqht months) and 7;) and least v!hen they were beLween 2;J
and 5;0.

Accordinq to l(aye (1980), CDS has some universal charact.eristics fallinq
int.o five general classes:
l. Prosodic f,eatures - hiqher pitch, greater range of, frequencies' more
varied intonation.
2. Lexical ieatures - specj-al forms Ìike pippi or vovve in Swedish.
3. ComplexiLy feaLures; shorter utterances, f,ewer embedded clauses, fewer
verb auxiliaries etc.
4, Redundancy f,eatures; more immediale repetition and more repetition of
the same words or phrases over a period of time.
5. Cont.ent f'eatures; restricLion Lo topics in the child's world.

Some ol these phenomena are verifications of findings earlier made by
Ferguson (1984) in a cross-language study oi Baby Talk.

He regards e. S. (l) repetltion, (2) t.he exaçgerated intonation-conLours,
and (J) reduplication of nords ancl parLs of words as probable universal
features. He a.lso claims that the most common phonological changes are
simplificalions ol consonanl clusLers and replacement of /r/ l¡y anoLher
consonant. Also, there seems to be a general tendency of using.Labial and
apica.I slops and nasafs in Baby Talk.
The modilications oi speech directed lo children must afso be related to

the aqe and sex ol the addressee as well as Lhe sex of the speaker him-
/hersel f.

Concerning the age ol the addressed child BeL.linger's study was menLioned
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above' His findings are to some extent in coherence with results obtained
by Garnica (1977) in an investigation ol prosodic and paralinguistic
features of speech to two - and five year oJ-d chi.Id listeners anã adult.
listeners. she noticed, for exampìe, Lh¿rt the average f,undamental frequency
was siqniFicantly higher in the speech directed to the two year old than to
the five year old children. lhe frequency range ol t.he speaker's voice was
greater in speech directed to the sma.l.lest- chi-ldren. In Lhe speech directed
to the two year old listeners instances occurred of, risinq sentence final
pitch terminals with no gramnatical motivation.

Regarding the relationship between speech directed to children, Lhe sex
of the addressee, and lhe speaker Johansson (1982) found that. the sex
identity was reffected in the fundamental frequency as follows; men used
higher F0 and greater lrequency ranqe in their speech Lo six year old girÌs
than to boys while women more often used high vocal pitch and extended
pitch range in their speech to boys in comparison to girls.

There is a varÍety of, explanations and more or less speculative theories
concerning the Function of the modÍfications in speech st.yle that are being
used uihen addressing younq children. The speech lesson theory claims that
the speech adjustments would make it eas-ier lor the chil-d to learn lanquaqe
structure, This Lheory .is based on a ',fine-tuning" hypothesis meaning that
the speech directed to children is perlectly and optimally adjusted to it's
capabillties in diflerent aspects.

Fernald (l9Bl) discussed an interesting theory on small children's
perceptual and alfective predispositrons. In her opinion the expanded pitch
ranqe, the hiqher degree of tonal and temporal continurty contribute to
make CDS suitable for the child from a perceptual point of view.

Garnica (1977) suggests Lhe specia.l features of CDS to have anã.1ytic
and/or social lunctions. The former f,uncLion is saici to facilitate the
child's analysis ol linquistic material; for example the risinq pitch
termlnals might help the child to locate sentence boundaries. The social-
function of certain leatures is. to initiale and maintain communication
between adult and child.

As we can see there is no commonly accepted explanation urhy the
modifications in CDS occur. Also, sìmìlar changes of speech occur when
peop.le talk to flowers (Plant lalk) or to pets (Animal Talk) and even
sometimes between adults in intimate situations.

Pj.lot study
F¡om Lhe recently closed Jollerprojektet aL The Dept, of Linguist.ics SU,

I chose typical ut.terances made by three mot.hers. They werb addressing
their ,14 monlhs old children. These utterances are called SV (spontaneous
version). They were written down and presenLed to Lhe moLhers again. The
women read, in a neutral way, Lheir own utterances in an anechoic chamber.
These uLterances are called NV (neutral version). The reco¡ded speech
siqnal was fed into a compuler programmed to analyze fundamentaÌ irequency
and intensity in terms of means and standard dev.iations. The programme ls
from The department of Speech CommunicaLion and f'4usic Acoustics at KTH
(Royal Instilute oi Technology), Stockhclm.

The syÌlables wiLh primary stress have been rrnderllned. Pause lenqth ls
measured between main clause and "tag"-question,

The fundamental lrequency was, as expected, higher in the 5V: betneen 15
and 60 Hz. In one utterance, one of the mothers reached a top of about 400
Hz whÍle in the NV lhe corresponding va.lue was 280. Utterance K 6,
howevet, is an exception. This phrase was pronounced in a slightl-y
reproachful w ay.
Frequency range and standard deviat.ions were qreater in SV as compared t.o

NV. The figures qive examples of the exaggerated int.onation contours, that
many invesLigators have found in CDS, K 6 is an interest.inq example of
fundamental lrequency expansion in the lower paÌts of the frequency range.
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lable l. Resu.lts from computer analysis

UT IERANCIS

J]6 SV

NV

JIz SV

NV

K6 SV

NV

KlI SV

NV

MEAN FUNDA-
fV]INTAL
F RTQUENC I TS

Hz
260
220
2to
201
t40
.iB 5

210
190

STANDARD

D[V]AT]ON
Hz

LINGTH OF

U T'IERANCES
sec

P] TCH

RANGI
Hz

250-440
t50-280
-t00-200
t60-240
t70-280

(63)
@j)
Þa¡
(33)
22
'J2

3,3
2,5
o,9
o'l
4,5
t,9
),r
3,9

UTIIRANCES.
J -16: "JätLeduktig har du vart! Jaa!" ("You have been so good! Yes!")
J l2: "Tea time'l
K 6: "Du f,år inte utveckla ett sånl dãr humör qumman, kan vi inte stå
uL med, nä." ("You mustn't cleve.lop such a temper, girl, we can't put
up rriith Lhat., no.")
K ll: "Va är du uLe på för äventyr? Ha?" ("LrlhaL are you up to? Say?")

Fiqures in parenthesis are uncertain.
SV = sp6¡¡"n"ous version, NV : neutral version

Table 2, Results lrom specLroqram/computer analysis

UTTIRANCES DURATION
OF PRIMARY
STRTSSED
SYL L ABL I

PAUST LTNGTH LENGTH OF
,'1 ¡6"_qUEST I0N

KB

V4

Jt6

vt0

b) 40
h) 24

a)
a)

SV 45 csec
NV 27
SV 

'6NV 74
SV 85
NV 42
SV 78
NV )9

I

205 csec 40 csec
36
30
t5
7B
40

0
0
2

22
40

Utterances:
K 8: "Va. V 4: 'rHur

håller du på med? Hörrul" ("hlhat are you doing? Hey you!")
många maqar har du egentliqen va, säj? Ha?" ("Tell me, just

how many tumnies do you have? Hey!")
J L6:"Jãtteduktiq har du vart! Jaa!" ("You have been very good!

Yes! ")
V l0: "Inga fossingar i maten val" ("No feet. in the food, ha!")

Table I also shows that, in most cases, Lhe speech was slower in SV than
in NV. The primary stressed syllables had longer durations in SV as
compared to NV¡ in two.cases, K I and --l 16, the dif,ference was doubled.
Utterance V l0 shorred Lhe opposite situat.ion, which in my speculation might
be due to this mother's elaborated at.tempt t.ourard acling durinq lhe
recordinq of t.he NV. These findinqs agree with Lhose reported by Garnica,
who aqrues thaL a prolonged duration of stressed words might help the child
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in rdentiiy the "key" words in the sertence. she even found many cases of
Lwo primary sLresses withi.n a senLence, but only in speech direct.ed t.o the
t.wo year old children and not to five year otd children or adults.

The length ol pauses and.Ienqth ol "tag"-questions were qreater in SV
compared to NV. The funclion oi l-ag- quest.ions is discussed in a paper by
Blount and Padguç (1977). They betieve that tag-questions in adull-directed
speech have several purposes: confirmation, query lor inlormaLion or it may
serve as a device for Ínteraction. In child-directed speech, houever, t.here
is only one funcLion; to initiate and/or maintain interaction. The "Lag"-quesLions are often characlerized by a final fundamental frequency riie,
and, according to these authors children react very early to this
phenomenon,

The observatlons presenLed in this pÍlot study should be taken with some
caution as they were based on a rathel small number oi measurements. Also,
the comparison between SV and NV may reilect not only the difference
between speech child-di¡ected and neutraì speech but also the difference
between sponLaneous speech and loud reading. The advantage in this Lype oF
comparison is that the linguistic material is Lhe same,

In summary, the result.s oi this investigation seem promising as they, by
and large, agree wrth previous observatjons, and hence the method should
preferably be applied to a larger material. For instance, the issue of
speech reduction would be inLeresting to apply to child-directed speech in
iuture investigat.ions. Also, cross-languaqe studies may reveal further
lnterest.ing similarities between child directed speech .in different speech
communitles.
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